
Château de Lavernette 

Beaujolais 
 

 

    Granit Blanc de Blancs Brut Nature NV 

The wine is from the base year of 2014 and was disgorged in May of 2016. The bouquet 

wafts from the glass in a blend of tart pear, bread fruit, chalky soil tones, bread dough and a 

topnote of dried flowers. On the palate the wine is fullish, crisp and really beautifully 

balanced, with a good core, frothy mousse, lovely soil signature and impressive length and 

grip on the very elegant finish. This is light on its feet and quite serious! 

90+ points- John Gilman, A View from the Cellar #65, September-October 2016 

 

 
    Pouilly-Fuissé Cuvée Maison du Villard 2016 

 
These are old vine parcels near the village of Chaintré and were planted between 1959 and 1971. 

The 2016 Maison du Villard bottling offers up a nicely ripe and concentrated nose of apple, peach, 

toasty soil tones, a touch of hazelnut and just a hint of buttery oak. On the palate the wine is deep, 

full- bodied and nicely soil-driven, with a good core, bright acids and lovely focus and grip on the 

long, complex and well-balanced finish. Good juice. 

         90 points– John Gilman, View from the Cellar, #79, Jan-Feb 2019  

 

             The following has also reviewed this wine: 

                                              90 points– The Wine Enthusiast, July 2018  

 

                                     Beaujolais-Villages 2017 

 
The 2017 Beaujolais-Villages from the de Boissieu family’s Château de Lavernette is a lovely 

example of the vintage, offering up the ripe and precise fruit tones of this fine year in its aromatic 

constellation of cherries, sweet cranberries, woodsmoke, fresh thyme, a lovely base of soil and a 

topnote of violets. On the palate the wine is bright, full-bodied, focused and nicely transparent, 

with some lovely mid-palate stuffing (particularly for its level), fine focus and grip and even a bit 

of backend tannin on the long, complex and very well-balanced finish. This is serious Beaujolais-

Villages!                                                 
                                           91 points– John Gilman, View from the Cellar, #79, Jan-Feb 2019  

 
 


